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Itooe und Lily onrlnve, No. O.L
& Miiitfits jf tlie Red Cro--s of Rome and

T...IIV .......unfit. ... ll. Mn-uilli- r... Mall en thL-11fl.-il

... 1 A Ckkioh.Sjov.
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. ; s Blake. M. E. IL I'. A 11. Ua- -

S
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' Jy?,"rV irVinJumal-tlo- ns held on
V.';i enli.gs of each month. Lochc ',

. "id --Aturday night. John Kla-- e,
- j i --.. BTsaet-y- .

HrurBilIe I.odae No. 5, I. O. O. J.
i leetliies luesdayevninol

? "- -- - -J .HirALli,.'.'""-- ;
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CHLUCIIJisJ.
. i. i L'ikifntuil i Corner At

tST ( !"; ,". IXSSSa slreVts! I. me service
, ,. .!! l.lfS-"fllk.- 'll

S& II..!-- - It .11 ItKiWia. ill.. rtu - "V '- -

e.JueUy fveulnjpi. .laUDalk cuoui
. ( iu. J- - T. IlAian. lt"- -

t& j lb at 10:ta. 111., and ... 1. in. ;
jtt ' ;. in. rrayer ienii """au.j

rf W B. miiiin.B, 1'ai.tur.

crrv OVK1CAI.S.

r?(lt rts the First Mondayip
,'

i i..ath. Mur.A .
- - - i. r,' lfVelison and iias. I
s ,d Ward-- K. K. Johnson and l.ew- -

1, It .,,..1 II ('liiiliiDell lltTk. j. jj i'w-- -.
t - T'a irer. J. W. iliddleton. Police JudfP,

COI.VTV OKKICIAIiS.

ri'toiHiti Couiint-louern-- C. Ilarmes H.
o Miuh-l- , A J. Hitter. Ojumy Clerk,

-- j .1 14 ii.r !jiiiirirn i .. v . ix. n"ci, I- r r 1'm.sieM Probate JinlkTe. E. M McCo- -

Ir itsjrer, It. W. isralluu. nurnyur, . ..

Arrhtl and IJejiarture of JII1.
Vnrlbcrn liaily, by lUilroad Arrive 11 a. m.

r m.
--outlicru ly. by Kailroad Arrive-- i.Kip.m.
i r a tu
Vortbera-Vi- a Peru. Daily Arrives 12 m: De- -

ton t Urn: Via Nmaha City. Iaily Arrives 5

.'i n 7 a. in.
HVstcru Vi rrcimseli to Heatnce Daily:

a a' a in. ArruiMut 5 li.m.
-- culliirr-tern Via Talilc itock Weekly Ar- -

Ueorrt" Monday at 7 a. ni.i. p 1 t i j m
urlb ratrrH-- r Helena 'enil-Weekl- y Ar--

. Saturday at d u. m. Departs
X 1a. a lid Friday at 7 a.m.

O.jc-- Hrmra lrim 7 a. ni.. tn74, ji. ni. Sim
W. A PWl.tlCJC. P.4 .,i tolU-.ain- . --M. is

BUSINESS CARDS.
tli

ATTOKXE1 .V

SIDNEY FllE'Ca,
t IT .L.' AND COUNSELOR AT LAW. a

A i i ..rl'ost Office. Ilrouiii!le,Xeu. Mjl

STILL i- - SCHICK,
7 7 !. h . AND COUNSKLORS AT LAW.

.V Ma I) emiMiUed In tlie Kii'llbh a.iid lier- -
a CJllICi!, No. 70 .Main street. ttiti' r . Lr LVilie Neb. 4Vly

r 1 IVutl.KS, Attorney und t'ounselnrat Law.
it . un1 dilit-ii- t attention to any le-- al is

-- - r it, ins care, uuiceiuiouri lluuii-- 1

i lr-- iliVllle. !.

IIV - 1 WMaX, AtttnMfii snd Ooun-mw- .

a- -

r A. LlCOAOV, Attmri at Law and
-' - 'Utti ry. OOee To DHrW. Oeart

5 T: Wrr,KN.s.X.AHrHy and Counselor 'a
i i . -- ..rji:iCfty,N,.
'VVUHI U P1IUKV. Attorney- - and Counselor!)
,j .' ui I.h lUaiH'Cit'. l'avnieet ouuty. Neb.
', V K '''"" ;. Attorney at Law and Land A tent.I ' Ltair r ute Cuiiiy, Nebraska. at

PIIVaiClAA'S. u

t, I "MLAltAV.Jl.il.. Phyiican surgeon.
-- V. 1 iNtetriciau. Uriuii'il m i,i !,...,..

i!r .n.iile ls-w-. ijince, Leit . creigirs
4- - M4llhrs.ui Illfw. . siiwni utt..i .....- Bill ilUIIIIN 1 i 'Jbslelrlca and dtteases ot W i.mii viul

"rJ liM.ni
J' ll WART.M. I).. Phy-lcia- n anil Surgeon.. IJr uviilc. Nrb. Olllce hours from 7 to S a in.'"J" .to7' ii. iu. Uuleein 11. I' Ixifcre.

Ill L M r,irW.S.l,liTleunanl-arienii- . onw
l ilrus Slore. Su. 31 Mm street. Hr.iii n- -' .Neb

DRUGOISTS.
Lett ii. Crelifh,

Y)U. "'ISr -- '": Sl'Ts in PhIu-.u- . Oils. Wall
: Ilr mlilr. XVIt.

ofKEKll KTAHLK.
TnloiiIIuu.e Krrd i. Tralnlnjr Stable.

i.A. ni uiij ,u l'r.,,.riir Horse breaking and
Ifa II .(; lilKlll- - k S!N-lltlt- . ll..n:.. Iw.urrtil......... . ' -r ....wr it .iAii.r-i- t ruis.

1 I1 V'1 J r ' stRVKYOR. for
C. a. HAY DEN,

i il SUIIVFYOK. Pol oillce address,
- u' u. :teiiii.IibY unty.N'eb. ijins

LAi'D AGKNT8. '
A P t'iiis'. i.LL, Keal Kslate and Tax PajIiikAiieiit nil, .... ,,,.. ,....
is'o - .".1'rr'u- - W"J C've prompt attention to

r iOJtiL-XrmAha Land District. 711

R s.-- uV HP'HEr, Real KstateAifent and inr , rj 'rwblir Odlce in northeast corner Mc- -
-- " 'U.j.-- i dpntair. Urownville. Neb.

,LLIAV K HOOVER. Real Estate and Tax If
5iJ " K"nt. Ollice iu District "ourt ltooni.

to the sale of Real Es-- ;

I j. ,7. vit of TaxeM throuuhout the Nemuhailr ct
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JUKRCJ1ANDISS:.

Pt wMUXsOX A-- CO.. Dealer luUennral Merch- -
No. 72 ilaiu treet. Jirowuville, Neb.

,LllAS T. DEN. Dealer in (Jeneral Mr rchun- -
- and pitru'urilini utiil I '.inimlvviiiii 'Mf.n)!- -a J Maiu street, lirowuville. Neb. CornPa tfrfc i iiu'. s;?. ...... t...-.- . .. ... .i...it.. ....

sr market price paid for Hides, Pelt.r a:. J t uuti y Produce.

aOTAUIKS.
K K!51'I0UT.

-
Notary Publlcand Conveyancer,

. Mala street, second floor, lirowuville,
, J ;i.t f.ir tbe Equitable and Amuricau Toii-- e

L tr lasurauce Coiupauiei.

JU1TICKS.
J W BUUSH. Justic- - of the Peace and TaxPay.ar As-i- it Will attend Iprouiptly to all-- M.ei'trusto to him. Oitlce at his residence
- :.3jn. Loadui: Precinct, Nemaha County. Ne-- ""' y

SADDLERY.
J Ji ?1CKK Harness. Bridle. Collars. Etc.. No.

64 )li:a street.ltnmnvilIe.Neb. ilendlugdoiie.rJer sa:lficti0n Ouaranteed.

BRIDGE: Dl'ILOIXG.
( W WHEELKK.Bndce Builder and Contractor.I.r wTille. Neb. Sile agent for R. W smith'si. 'TrjsBridKe. Thestroncesl and best woodencr i.v "i iw Jn rise.

HOTELS.
A MFKICAN HOUSE. L. D. KobNon. Proprietor.
tv rr ni street, between Main and College. Good

-- 3 and L.very liable In connection with this--i -- se.

Ol . SMITH.
'M F CRADDOCK. Gun Smith A Lock Smith.' Shnri .At Vtt ! Mn... mtMMt ll.iirri.illAX ta. nnnmftll.rniinlnp anf1..n.irlIHl1nni.

rj- - It'T t cheap rates. 35-l- y

BLACXSXITHS- -

"J
T W J C GIBSON. lllnc'ATsniith- - and Hones ers First "Irwl hMwwn Muln.ii! Allantlc.i; r v,. e, Work done to order and satisfac-i"sarantee-

HOOTS AND SHOES.

rt ;E5 ROBINSON. Boot and Shoe Maker. No.
'.r ,Mautreet. Brown ville.Neh. IIascontant-- i

j T:v'i', tt ood usMirtment of Gent's, Lady ,
wo-- 5

a: 'hl!drens Boots and Shoes. Custom
1- -- -- "f with iiea'ness and dispatch. RepainnRn !;t rt notice.

SALOOSS.
J.HUnDAUT .t CO., Peace and Quiet Sa-twi- n''

51 Mali tret. HrownviUe, Neb. The'""'nil I.loilnrl-i.iitii-n h.nrt

Ihudba RT&CO

ESTABLISHED 1858.
Oldest Paper in the State.
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From the IIIIiioIk State Journal.
A DREAM.

BY iflNNIE LEE,

Imagination wiriKs her fl!(iht
Atlown the sen of tiino HUlilime,

Wher the years ri.se up In golden light
On the slarry wlnics of time; '

And inernory'h bells nil the quiet nihtWith their merry, musical chimesAnd iznza on tlie beautiful p:vst
And dream In its --unny clime.

Fair childhood's land seems very bright
To my wvnry heart, just now.

While I roam and revel in beauty and light
And jrarlanil mv Youthful brou,- - '

With llowers tht wept bright tears of pearl
Ho dewy with hope thy were; '

Wliile zephyrs svvet the bright waves curlAnd mystical mu-.ic.ti- r.

I plav on the hillside once again,
1 cull the roses of joy.

My thoughts go back lua merry strain,And Hie .seems a golden tov
A butterfly with gilded wings

ForeluldUh ft-t- to cli.s- -

Since then lion manv phantom things
I've followed In hfe'rf race !

Tremulous strains fall on my ear.
i ui! niuci .Allium ii eve,

lint floating through the moonbeams.elearl)ark webs of sorrow wave
Ami III! my begirt Willi saddest tone

With thoughts so sad and wild.Of forms and scenes forever gone
That ble.sed me when a child.

The breeze across my mignonette
Comes breathing sweet and low,

To walce sad sleeping memories
Of evenings long ago!

I thought Ihat I had driven back
Sueii memories as these;

Hut now they all return again
On a whi-peri-

ng Autumn breeze.

Fond words ronierlnglng through my brain.That 1111s my heart with woe;
O.Uod! what brought them back to-nig-

Kv.tiln t)f long ago!
se. the green lanes where we straved,
And love, so true, was mine;

The same blest breeze that fans my cheeks
Sweeps softly over thine.

Deep wortls of love pour from thv lips
Not measured, cold and slow

As those 1 now hear O. I nine
For ilio evenings of long ago!
thought I had forgotten thee,
Hud schooled my aching heart

To pas through life as best I may,
And act my weary part.

Alas! the mocking vl- - loti'n o'er.
Too soon, alas! I know

"I'w.is hut my sadness that dreamed
Of evenings long ago!

And fame has now a voice to love,
Ambition's pulse beats hiuh:

And ifirlhood's brightly colored dream
Is laid away without a sigh.

Tilings lliat Struck a Maniac Punster
at Roiur, N. Y.

Correspondence of tne sT. Y. Sun. J

The distance from Utiea to Route
about ouc good Hjuare jump for

Murk Twam'n innr. ltome is uot
i. :ti . i.... :,. 1....1. .. ibuilt on rieveti uiua, oui is uuiib ou :

Kri. f'n.M.I I w a ,.. u-,-r.

nor to-da- y. He was a chiropodist,
and wauted to take my corns out for

uuiiar.
Says I, "I've got no corns."
Says ho, "Well, I'll take your bun-

ions out at the tame price."
Says I, "1 wihh, Mr. Julius Ctesar,

that I hud a bunion, ec you could
take it out for u dollar, lor your price

really cheap; but I haven't gut
any."

Says ho, "Why do you call mo Ju-
lius Ciesar, eir?"

Say I, "Because you are a Roman
aoriicurer."

litj'ift as 'if be was trying to catch
base Uall on tho Uy- -
T shairrem'er3be'rRome. Year ago

the citizens got up a fair to try and
rai.e mney to buy the minister a
nightshirt. Iweuttoit. Theclerks

the fair Were tur temales. I gave
gal a live-doll- ar bill for a ohicken'

hind leg, without any gravy on it,
and she never gave me any change
back. I remarked that that watleur.
She ottered to bet mo the price of a
pen-wip- er that it waun't. 1 took the
bet, and sayn I to a gal she hud witli
iier:

"Don't you think that is dear?"
"No sir," says she ; "1 know it

ain't deer; it's chicken."
I paid for the pen-wipe- r.

1 visited another table, and I pur-
chased a little cotton tlauuel dog lor a
dollar. There was only three cents'
worth of lluuuel aud one cent's worth

atutliug in that whole dog, and its
tail couldn't possibly have cost over
two cents to import. It was made to
htick pins into, aud I could htick puis
into it all day, and it wouldn't stir.

think 1 paid too much for the dog.
since lh.it I bought a dog for fitly

cents and you can't slick one pin in
him without hi jutupiug a rod.

Rome is a watering-place- ; I saw
'em watering it to-da- y with carts.

During the month of August be
careful of your health, und never take
over eight watermelon ut one dose.

To cure mosquitoe, fold them up
aix thicknesses of sheet-iro- n, and

lay them iu the bottom of the well.
you haven't u well put on your

pumps, and heel 'em by standing on
'em.

Too many ears of corn will kill peo-
ple. Nature never intended the 1

atomach should have ears.
Whules are larger than silk-wor-

this year.
An infant prodigy exists in Rome.

She lives on a corner. Her mother
nent hor to buy a spool of cotton. The
merchant prince she visited raised
himself from an old chee-e-box- , on
which his noble form was reclining,
aud said :

"Will you have Coat's cotton '?"
"No," aid tlie little girl, "I don't

want Coat', cotton. Ma waiKs it to
new pa's pants with "

Since this occurred two plane. s
have been discovered at Clinton, New
York.

There is a man in Rome uho can't
find his way to church without an
AppletonV Railroad Guide. He bad
a brother in New York who married
an undertaker'i, daughter, so he could
He had a brother in New York who
married an undertaker's daughter, no
he could be buried at lim cost.

All fish caught iu seines are net
profits.

Gum mucilage, poured in equal
quantities on your head, will muke
your hair stick to you.

The residents of Rome all believe
that lobsters are cooked in red water.
One of 'em tried to make me believe
it. He swore that he'd seen 'em
when they were ripe, aud not cooked,
and they were always green.

Thomas Keno, aged twenty-seve- n

years, four months and four days, got
into a boxing match the other day
He had his eye blacked. He suys "it
was a box of blacking did it." Any-
how, he got well polished ott'.

Bill Heads has an extensive ac-
quaintance among book-keepe- r.

The gums of hen-velop- os have no
teeth in 'em.

To grow sweet milk, feed your cows
on tube roses. If you want milk for
pies, feed your goat on old handbills.
As the backs of them are covered
with paste, they make good milk for
pastry. If you want milk to make
butter of a rich yellow color, feed
your goat on old straw hats; he'll eat
'em.

To take a bridal trip, ride on horse-
back. I have seen lots of horses iu
the fields ou their backs, with their
feet In the air. I should judge from

..batlbauhiaw-earontogoouul- rj.
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WHAT GKEELljSM MEANS.

GREELEY DOCTRINE RIPOCND-E- D

BY GKEELEYITKS.

Who Carry tlie Greeley Banner IVhat
la Inscribed ou It Tlie Rallylug--

Crlea of II. Followtri.

The first paper in the United Stater
to nominate Horace Greeley as a can-
didate for the Presidency was the Lex-
ington (Mo.) Caucasian, and in an ac-
knowledgement thereof, Mr. Greeley
wrote the editor of the Caucasian a
letter of thanks for the interest he
had manifested in his behalf. These
facts gave pertinency to the appended
declaration of principles, which is ed

without the change of a word
or letter from the delectable organ to
which Mr. Greeley specially belongs
y right of original discovery :

PLATFORM OF THE FIRST GREELEY
PAPER IN THE COUNTRY.

"State sovereignty ! White suprem-
acy and repudiation ! This is liberty!
uur motto: Sever despair of the Ke-publi- e.

Our platform : The Consti-
tution of 1S60, and the rights of the
States.

"Our doctrines: This is a white
man's Government, made by white
men, for white men and their poster-
ity forever.' I own with the Fif-
teenth Bedamendment! Total repu-
diation of the monstrous Yankee war
debt. That accursed unconstitutional
burden, accumulated by an unconsti-
tutional mob, styling itself a Congress,
in tne prosecution ot an unconstitu-
tional crusade for the aeeomnlishinent
of an unconstitutional and horrid pur-
pose. Dow n with bond-holde- rs and
taxation ! Subordination of the mili-
tary to the civil authorities! Down
with thesatrups! Equal taxation and
the rightful n presentation of all the
Slates, or anot rebellion! Revolu
tion must be met by couuter-revolu-lio- n

! Force by force ! Violence by
violence! And urpation should be
overthrown, if med be, by the bayo-
net ! Down with test oaths and reg-
istration! Vive la Jiepubliyite J For
President, Horace Greeley, of New
York ; for Vice President; B. Gratz
Brown, of Missouri."
GRANT MUST BE ASSASSINATED IF

GREELEY IS DEFEATED.
An extract which appears In, tho first Gree-
ley paper, headed with the ut of"a pisU l.J
"If after tlie opprebd people of

this country shall have done all in
,i..,; ,. ..,,.- -, ..-- ... . , .- -
L"CV I" "v,lw I' c,eill."lC
of the cold-bloode- d, bribts-iaking- . vil
lain, Ulysses S. Tumblebug, he shall,
by the use of corrupt means, reinstal.
himself and his army of huLgry vain-piroa- l.

akiilet-IUkinjf.k- iu
j

egg-uekiu- g,

j
in ollice, then there ulill remains a
hope, a last butstiteaud final resort athe deringer resort. The Jewish High
Priest, Caiphas, expressed that

iJsth) years ago, in these beautiful
and patriotic words : 'It is expedient
for us that one man should die for the
people, and thut, J-h- whole nation"r" "'' ' P :'perish riot.
THE FOURTEENTH AND FIFTEENTHS

AMENDMENTS- - FRAUDS uponi 'iirfcl
' 'CONSTITUTION.
. Judge Jeremiah S. Black, of 'Penn
sylvania, in his letter announcing hi.
purpo.se to support Horace Greeley,
speaks of the reconstruction act as u
cruel ami unjust bill of attainder. Of
the Fourteenth and Fifteenth Amend-ni'iit- s

he says: "They were frauds
upon the spirit and letter of the in-

strument, inasmuch as they etteeted
the woive outrage which it was niude
to prevent."
REPAYMENT OF THE SOUTH FOR HER

PROPERTY AND SLAVES.
From the speech of or Brown,

Greeleyile, at Nashville, Tenn.j
"I do not care what Greeley has

said in the past against the South and
its institutions. It is enough for me
to know that now lie is iii favor of
restoring her to her pristine rights
Greeley, if elected, will pay the'lonses
of the South."
Fr.nu th speech, of Hon. E. .1. Gollawav.
M. C. from Nashville, at the hame inee't-Iuk- .J

"Greeley, at the outset of the war,
was in favor of letting the 'wayward
sisters depart iu peace,' and afterward
went single handed and alone to meet
our Commissioners iu Cunada, to t;eat
for peace. Not a Democrat in the
North dared to go with him or mani-
fest any desire to go. He wa then in
fuv r of paying the South for her
slaves, anil I believe he is still."
"THE OLD REBEL YELL" REVIVED.
From the speech of E. J. Ellis, Greelej

Stump Orator, at Monroe, La.
Twelve millions of people would

hail, as a lover hails the dawn of a
first smile, the Hash of the first brave
word drawn lor veiigeneeand liberty.

know what i swelling in every
heart, that if we could go forth into
the tented field again, and align our-
selves in battle array, and iu one
brave conflict determine our weal or 1

woe, and whether ourselves, our
wives ami children should be --.laves
for all time to come, how gladly we
would dare the It woo id be
either swift death or glorious vic-
tory."

Of that resolution of the Cincinnati
nnd Baltimore platforms, which de-
clares that its subscribers "remember
with gratitude the heroism and sacri-
fices of the soldiers an sailors of the
Republic " tlie Quitman (Gh.j" lian-iu- r,

which supports the Greeley
movement, has this to say:

"The atrocities of tlie Northern
soldiery are still too fresh in our
memory; the scars on our hearts are
not yet erased ; the names of Chicka-mnug- a

and Ehnirn still xiniuise the
eyes with tears and the heart with
terrible thouirhts of vengence."
GREELEY WILL DO THE BIDDING OF 11

DEMOCRACY..
From the speech of Hon. .lames Reek, of

Kentucky, Greeley Slump imitor.j
"Should Greeley, if elected, at-

tempt to be dishonorable or ipdeavor
to enact any obnoxious principle of
Radicalism, a Democratic Congress,
that was certain to be chosen with
him. would hedge him in and render
his eilbrts harmleas ; and that when
it was nece-sur- y to secure such lei;is
lation as the Democracy deem wi.e.
they would demand and compel Mr
Greeley to yield acquiescence."
THE SOUTHERN SOLDIERS TO BE PEN-

SIONED.
From the Hlnghiiinton (N. Y.) Republican

"More frank than a majority of the
Democrats. Mr. Lewis Carmichael I

never, during the war. pretended to
be in sympathy with the North, but
on the contrary, he favored the Con-
federacy. Like Horace Greeley, he
would pay slaveholder for the prop-
erty Mr. Lincoln's emancipation proc-
lamation deprived them of. But he
had a special mission to secure the
passage of a bill in Congress provid-
ing that pensions be paid to Southern I
disabled soldier; in fact, that the
pension laws now existing apply to it..
all cases of death or iniurv cau-e- d bv,,. ,, wtaUttr ,,,,, Union

Confederate armies Mr. Greeley was
written to in its relation, and answer
asked for in repiv. hottest rj nor- - gree similar to tne Luberal Kepubli-H- R

FAVORED THE PEN- - cans, the Democratic party, with itsace said
SfOX PROPOSITION. AND BE- -
LIKVED IT RIGHT TOWARD
THE SOUTH, ALTHOUGH HE
FELT SURE CONGRESS WOULD
NOT EN ACT SUCH A PROVISION.
This is no prediction, tor we read the
letter, and, therefore, know whereof
we ainrm."
GREELEY'S OWN TESTIMONY AS TO THE

Kl'-KLU- -T SPIRIT IN THE SOUTH.
From II. G.'.s Memphis Letter to the Tribune

"The Republicans uniformlv testify
that there was AN ORGANIZED
AND ARMED CONSPIRACY
whereby they, and especially the
blacks, were deterred from voting
that ottering to vote would have cost
them their lives that the Democrats
were determined to carry the State
for Seymour, ami did c?irry it, by SYS-
TEMATIC TERRORISM, against
which the poor and humble durst not
contend.

Now, the Ku-KIu- x organiza-
tion may be active in this locality and
dormant in that mav seem dead to-

day AND BE REVIVED
THE KU-- K LUX SPI R-I- T

STILL LIVES AT THE SOUTH
AND IS VERY FORMIDABLE."
CONDITION OF THE SOUTH IN THE

EVENT OF GREELEY'S ELECTION.
From the regular North Carolina Corres-
pondence of the New York Tribune, Gree- -
ley s own orgau.j

The Democrats of the South, if j

Horace Greeley is elected, will lie the
worst disappt) nted set of men vou
oversaw. I don't believe Mr. Gree-
ley hss sold out to them as they think
he has, and there's sure to lie a fight
unless these secessionists down here
are allowed to manage him. You
don't and can't know them as we do ;

but mind what I tell you. this whole j

country will be overrun with ku
Klux within three months after Mr. i

Greeley's inauguration. Then, if he j

undertakes to suppress disorder,
there'll be such a howl as Ibis coun-
try never heard."

OF THE NEGROES.
From the Chicago Tribune, local Gteeley or-Kai- i.J

I

"Recent events which have trans-
pired in North Carolina, in connec-
tion with the State campaign and I

election, are already beginning to sug-
gest the question whether the politi-
cal power wielded b' the negro ele-
ment in the South is not a serious
menace to Republican institutions."
From the New York Express, Gieeley o.-jja-ti.

owned by Hon. Jame.s Brooks, Member of
Congress, and mpp rter of Greeley.
"The power which a few white

Federal overseers in the South, and
he terror which the negro leagues in- -

soire, would seem to controvert the
ry averment that the negro

was born to be free that is. to be a
frt man. as the white man is free
Th Democrats of the North and
We. t now recognize the absolute free- -

doru of the ex-slav- e and his equality
Willi ttietu b- - lore the law aim they
.Viih now to see him their equal, anil

utot Ui slave of others but when
tihev m)u a whole race all volino-- nm
way. aud that mainlv through terror
lliey must often feel that the negro shatter the traditions that have crys-himse- lf

loves slavery better than liee- - j hillized in history? Is there no limit
(1)Dj. We would wish now to share to mu relentless wprk of destruction?
o r freedom and our equality with the 'TIu' fMe ot. I'ut'ahoutas will ex-mxr- o,

but he won't be fieV he i empli gratia. hestory of that young
w l't be o-i- r equal, and he ice tlie re
nri-in- g of t 'm old discussion, wheth-
er he neg was ieally born to be a
sla or noL ' i

j

THE OST CAt sK REGAINED THROUGH
GRii-.LEY-- l IKECT PLEDGES TO RE-

STORE THE 1. :UKLS TO POWER.
From tne spe-- of fjpn. Hodce, Greelev ,

stui.ip orator, at .oiiisvlIle.Kj., Aug --'.

"I have devo ed a lifetime to the j

principles of the democratic party. I
i

have grown gra in the advocacy of
those i ritieiples, md each year the
conviction has gr. wn deeper that its ;

. ....... .. . .r.... i.. i ..;..,. ii xiiiiitiuuie muL puiie toes are me true
foundation-stone- s f this Govern-
ment. I have seen ipon the Imttle-f- i.

Id thousands throv nway their lives
in defense of these . inciples. The
graves of ihe gallant Miuthem dead
who sleep upon every illside in the
South, over whose gra -- t.s the night
winds sigh, are reiiMiui'rs to me of
the love for these prin pies which
still lingers in my heart. The second
passage in Me. Greeley's 1. iter mean
Ihat JOHN C BRECKINHIIX.'E
AN I) OTI I ERCH..' VALIUM'S SON'S
OF THE SOUTH SHALT, BE RE-
STORED TO iHEJKKOIU ER PO-
SITIONS OF POWER a: D IN-
FLUENCE. Lock. tig hack upon
the once shattered an' fruitles'-- hone
of the South, I now s,,. thatlht equal
rims ami sovereignty oi tne intcs

lall be restored, and mv comrai emif
uie iosi cause not lieu in vain
This will be a victorv for that for
which they fought. "

Mr. Gree'ey
promised to do all he c il,. to aid u
when we got a majority n Congress.

ooject to (Jrant because u is a Rt .
puh!icui ; because he is a in Mil her of'
that party which waged smwsf0.My '

the contest against my lncliireujifJthV
'sooth, whose orators kept th fire
burning (hat filled ihe Federal pinks
with soldiers I have heard it uid by
some that the Deinocutic pa-tyish-

all

have no pari with Mr. Greeley in the
conquest; bnt I feel that lliey.' will
not lie neglecied Not only Gree-
ley not forget w ho has helped him" to
h:s po-hio- n. hut pledge tlirect
piedge- - have been given us by him,
that we shall not be forgotten in cae
of success."
GREELEY THE STEPIM E TO

THE ESTABLISHMENT OF REBE1.S INpower.
trrom the cprech of Col. U. r. p. nr.-.-kln- -

rioge. ai me aoove-muiii- sl iee: i ii g.
"Our part of thi bargain is to :ive
ie un-era- l Ki'iiuUie-- i,r in

order to citable them to suc-e- in the
undertaking ihnr- part of the bar--j
biii '- - i" ic-io- ie io power the now
disfiutichised sous ,,.-- tj,e --outh. to
drive out of the temple these va-diii- s

and thieve, und to restore you, Dem-
ocrats, to their po.-jtio-n. The are
given to you. men of the South, "those
places which the men of the domi-
nant party now hold I don't care a
picayune for Horace Greeley, or what
ho h- -s said. He represent- - the dawn
of a new era to us ; an era that will
restore us to power. Wjl not that be
victory enough for us? It may be in
the word of a friend from Woodford.
Blackburn, 'that Greeley is purgato-
ry, but Grant is hell.' "
From the N. Y Herald's Interview withGov. byte, ,f Maryland, Aug. 1.

Rcport.-- r How do vou take. Gover- -
I,... Him pasbHge oi senator Sumner s

letter where he says that the Demo-
crats have been converted to Republi-
canism?

Governor Sit far from the Demo-
crats abandoning their principles, or,
indeed, abandoning their party name.

consider that as a party in its solidarityto use Kossuth's pviirMolmi
llu lol-n- .. n-.,.- .!. .. 1 .1 .... ......- - Him ii uitcirj anu tne umcin-- ;

nan,a.?Sa

' Istration, and embarking unon a new

serve
and 1

nave

vi!i

one with principles in ?o great a de- -

3 000,000 of voters, will be the nower
in the land hereafter.

"THE LAST REBEL YELL."
From the Farmer of Chappaqua Sor.gster.

"Whoo-Hoo- p for Horace 1"
I'm a rale old R.-n- , with bnt one leg leftAnd I'm Kfiaid I eannot raise-.- -, loud a yell '

as wnen i iouowett Jackson through theBlue Ridge cleit,
Or stormed the ruins or Fort Hell.

Chorus.
But the old veil cnniM
Though silent are the drums:

Whoo-Hoo- p!

(Gray-colum- n in the van!)
For the first of the Yanks
Who, after w broke ranks.Behaved like an uncle and a man.

DON T HOWL, ANDEHSONVILLE.
From Lyman Trumbull's speech at Dixon

Illinois.
"We should forgive the South,

AND NOT GO HOWLING ROUND
ABOUT THE HORRORS OF AN
DERSON VILLE."

The Colfax Keg,
A correspondent or the Fort Wayne

Sentinel is responsible for tho follow-
ing story: It seems that one of the
boulliern carpet-bagger- s came acro3some delicious Robinson county whi-skysome that had been made during
the wur, buried during the war, and
accumulated dust on tlie outside and
a delicious crustou the inside. A few
choice kegs constituted the whole lot,
i"'d" 13 "lrpriMiiK that an enter
prising carpet-bagg- er should buy it
all. When he reached Washington
he sent a keg to the White House,
with his compliments, and another to
Mr. Colfax, his card attached. The
latter aent hack a note of declination,
in r.ther pointed terms, but not the
whisky. The enterprising

.
carpet- -

!,aKKur repliud a meek spirit,
.

say
mg mat lie had understood it to be
excellent for rheumatism, but, if Mr.
Colfax could make no use of it, he(might send it over to the White
House, where it seemed to meet with
proper appreciation.

A few days after, the enterprising
carpet-bagge- r happened to be at the
White House, ami thought he would
make some luqtiiry. He approached
uein coniKientially and said :

"By the way, ho'w did you folks en-
joy that Robinson county whisky I
sent over.""

"Beautiful!" said the classicnl
door-keepe- r, as ho smacked hid iipsin
reeolleetiou of it.

"Well, Colfax sent you over auoth-e'- r

keg. didn't he'."'
"Haven't seen it."
"Why. I sent him a keg, aud he

seemed to get mad about it. So I a
wrote him that he might send it over
to ti;e Goneial, who knew a good
thing when in-tast- it. At thesame
time. I mentioned that it was good
for rheumatism."

"Ah, that accounts for it;" said
Dent, sadly, at the thought of losing
it. "I hear that they have all had the
rheumatism dreadfully over at the
Vice President's for the last week
or so."

viu ttn vandals never cease to

female was quite as much a part of
American annals as the battle ot Uun-- I
ker Hill, and it is doubtful whether
she could have been spared as well as at
George Washington. But a few years
ago, one of these historical iconoc-- i
la.-t-s smashed her into smithereens,

land instead of a pure and noble In- -
diau maiden of exemplary character
and a romantic career, the In roiue
jitir cscetcncf of our early history,
they left u a camp follower, dirty, of
degraded, bestial. Then they assault
ed William Tell, whose exploit with
tnt. uow a,i arrow was about theonlv
thing iu the history of Switzerland
that ino.--t people in this country were
ceitain of. Him they demolished,
bow, arrow, apple, Albert and all,
by the simple demonstration that no
such man ever existed. And now a
comes a writer in the Galaxy, and
pulverizes all our notions about Lu-cret- ia ed

Borgia. This woman no one Of
h ever entirtained any doubt about.
It has been universally understood
that poisiui.ug piojile was her regular
diver-on- . and that she furnished bu-i-ne- ss on

for -- everal loxicologists and
undertakers. So it has

been sung in opera, declaimed in dra-
ma, and believed by everybody. Not
onlv that but the name has come to
represent a large aud rapidly grouing
ca-H- . and no louriiHlist. with in,.....; ,i,i ....,..;., i.;. i... ., i.i"" ' ' !.' Ill Ills Ift.ifll.. IM1IU
,i.:..u ...if .. r. i : in

i'
imxtliiiiL' but "another Borula." But
this writer shows tiiat Lueretia Bor-
gia, daughter of Pope Alexander the
Sixtii and Duchess of Ferrara, not
only never poisoned anybody, but
never anybody by what
soever nii-un- . He represents, and
corroborate hi statements by what
seem to be inip'egnahle evidence,
'hut though i er husbands certainly heucquired a habit of dying, she was nil
excellent wife, a fond mother, and al-to- g

i her an admirable woman. Chi-cui- o

Times
he

Very Funny.
Did you eve see a woman throw a

Ktoni at a hen ? It is one of the mo.--i
ludicioiir, scene.-- iu every day lite.
We recently observed the process
The pied-iini-- fowl had invaded the all
preeiiieis of tlie flower bed, and

pecking and scratching,
for the nutritious sect! or the early
wornij-blisfuii- v unconscious of im
pel ding danger. The lady now an
pea upon the scene with a broom.
ThMhe iirops and pick up a rocky

. . 0f tlt- - Silurian- age. anil isman ninkus her first mistake they er
ail uo it oi .cizing the projectile
with the wr-in- K hand. Then with
inftllce aforethought, she makes the
fu-'the- r blumier of swinging her arm hisperpendicularly u,,,ca,l f horizontal-
ly buttlifrvupoD tho stone flies into the hiir. deebrlHtiiK an irregular elliptical
curve and strikes the -- urfueo of the
earth as far front the hen as the andthrower fetood at the time, in a course
due west from the H!liei ,e hen then shebearing by the contpag,. north-north-ea- -t

by half west. At tiie gecond at-
tempt the stone nnrrowJy missed the
head of the thrower herself, who see-
ing that any f lrther attempt of the
kind would'be suicide, (;, what she

a
might have done at first, started after
the hen with an old und familiarweapon, lbs moral of which is:Stick to the broomstick.

?

had
Sarah, the on'y-uauphte- r un(j nejr.

ess of WinueniH-c- a. the Ch Pf of thePiutes, recently l arried a young lieu-
tenant at Salt like. A Jenkins In
that region says s ie was attired in a iiblanket de'ollcttf: wiiji qyster-she- l 1 tornnnlrl.in .. .1 ,..(, nt liaarfil ."limbic, hum (mi u " vuiij oi tne
parental we,ddwg . 'ast-,oi- . iricasseed

DETECTIVE MICROSCOPY.
The uses of science for the detec-

tion of disproof of crime hare been
greatly celebrated in theoretical dis-
quisitions, but do not always establish
themselves when the law seeks to
avail itself of them in practical case3.
Recent trials of alleged poisoners hare
developed very little apparent trust-
worthiness in chemical analysis and
micro-copic- al tests for tlie determina-
tion of questions respecting the char-
acter and quantity of poisonous drugs
supposed to be preent in the human
remains subjected to examination.
and the various ingenious attempts
mane rrom ume to time in French
courts to utilize the camera for detec-
tive purposes have scarcely proved
more satisfactory. It mar be, how-
ever, that mere quackery of science,
rather than its professional exactness,
is what lawyers have willfully cited
to confuse rather than in teresfun pro
fessional jurymen ; and that, in dava
of less audacious pettifogging, crime
may yet be made to tremble before
witnesses who by the wonders of sci
entific vision may be able to trace the
criminal unerringly in every step of
his dark commission. The subject is
suggested by an article in a late num-
ber of the English Journal of Micro
scopy, describing the experience of
one Dr. B. in what may be technical-
ly called the detective ue of the mi
croscope. Having used the latter in-

strument for many ears in his study
of comparative anatomy, the medical
practitioner in question has been par-
ticularly impressed by the varieties of
hair appertaining to the human and
brute creations, and believes himself
able to tell not only from what race of
man white or black or from what
particular animal, or part thereof, a
given hirsute tuft has been taken, but
also whether it has been removed by
violence or not. Consequent upon his
fame in this relation, there came to
him, not long ago, enclosed iu an en-
velope, u number of short hairs, with
the tequest- that he would examine
them and give his judgment of their
character. Submitting them to a mi
croscope, tie round mat tney were
from the human eyebrows, and had
been greatly bruised; and recorded
hi decision. to that effect upou a pa-
per with them iu the envelope. Soon
thereafter a it ranger called for the
letter; and, though tendering a fee
for thejirofesaioual aervice rendered,
abstained from reveaiiug why the ex-
amination had been asked. It ensued
however, that Dr. B. was to hear more
of the matter, for he was presently
subpcenied to attend ut the L assizes
as a witness, for prosecution in a mur-
der case. A man had been killed by

heavy blow upon the eyebrow with
some blunt instrument; upon a ham
mer found iu the possession of the
suspected murderer had been discov-
ered the hairs which had been sent to
themicroscopist, and the hitter's iden-
tification of thee hairs uas just the
link in the chain of evidence requi-
site to fasten the crime upon the ac-
cused. It required no little positive
assurance from the presiding judge
that theat.Vcientifio'elJtraiouy was
incontrovertable to inducefthe jury to
act upon it and render a verdict of
conviction, and even theu one of the
jurors was skeptical a4 to the exact-
ness of the science involved. A-ki- ng

the doctor if he could surely disting
uish the hair of the creature, or part,
from another, and being answered in
the attirmatve, he expressed an in-

tention to test tho matter for himself
some future time. Accordingly,

one day in the same week the skeptic
appeared at the mieroseopist's office
with a lock of soft, dark hair, and
with few words, leaving it for identi
fication, departed for the neighboring
house of a friend. When next he
cilled he wished to know "what kind

a person" hail been the original
possessor of the hair? To which Dr.
B. responded with due gravity that,
according to the revelation of his mi-
croscope, it had been taken from the
back of a Norway rat sometime after
death. And this wa exactly the
truth. The ex-jur- or had a hoii in In
Norway from whom he had received

Norway ratskin, wherefrom he had
plucked the tuft with which he hop- -

to battle the pretences o science.
course the result let him in no

doubt as to the incriminating testi-
mony of the hairs which had been
found up'Mi the hammer, and he went

his way thoroughly oonvinced that
the microscope is an instrument of
vital importance to society. A

A g minister who had been in-

vited to preach in a church where the
congregation were very much oppos-
ed to written sermons, found himself

a very unusual and unpleasant
condition when he rose to announce
hihdiscour.se. He had never preach-
ed without notes, and all his ideas
lied as soon as he hail announced his
text. He paused; told how his text
was. divided ; paused again; repeated
tils text, and then made aeveral un-
successful ettbrts to say something
aboiitsomethiug. He tried the crea-
tion, but that would not do. Then

attempted something about the pa-

triarchs of old, but failed again
seemed very dark to him

until he thought of Jose. h. He had
read so much of him that he wassure

remembered his history. "Now,
bretnren," said he, "Jacob had twelve ofchildren. Yes, (raising his voice,) he
had twelve son- -. That good old fath-
er (raising his voice utill higher) had
twelve sons, ami. brethren,, they were ax

boy3." With this he sat down
very suddenly, and then rose and
gave out the iloxologv.

What trilling events will some-
times turn the whole course of one's
domestic life. There is a divorce suit
now pending iu Washington, and this

tiie way it happened : Win. Walk
married Theresa Fabia. and !

course iie loved her vvi h a love thai
nothing could oversway. One week
.ifter the wedding he desired to have

name put upon her silver-war- e,

the prudent wumun mistrusting
designs upou her apoous, refused

thut trilling request. From that mo-
ment his invincible att'ection was dead

he begun at once to make her life
intolerable by cruel treatment, and

left him. Ah I what a heavenly in
tiling i love, aud what a noble crea-tio- ti

is man.
- ai

Some Massachusetts clergymen take
ver3 peculiar way of collecting pew

rent. Rev. Mr. McDonald, of Haver-
hill, was before the police court the
other day for kicking a women in
church, because she insisted upon oc-
cupying "a pew, the rent of which she

neglected to pay. The Court held a
that this was not a proper way to col-
lect pew rent, and tho reverend gen
tleman had to pay .f20 for the assault
upon his parishioner. As to whether

tne proper oenavior lor a pas- -

in church, and becoming treat- -
merit of one of the nock by the shep-- j ing
herd, of course the Court had nothing,
to hay. Neither have we. set

V
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PUTTING GRINDSTONES IN ORDER
It is Impossible for anyone to grind

a tool properly on a stone tnat wab-
bles like a drunken cart wheel. In
order to grind the basil of a chisel or
plane-iro-n true, the periphery of
the grindstone mti3t revolve as true
as a millstone. The first step towards
putting a stone in proper oriier is to
measure from the centre or the eye to
the periphery, on four sides, for the
purpose of determining whether the
stone has been worn off more on one
side than on the other. When a stone
Is driven by a treadle, a large part of
the grinding is done on one side of
the stone when the treadle is go.ng
down. In such a case the stone sbo'.i
be re-hu- ng with the journal , nearer
one side of the eye than the centre of
it. After it has been hung as true as
practicable, screw down the caps of
tiie bearing boxes so that the journal
will have no play ; thn, with the end
of an old file, turn a small groove
near each edge of the periphery, after
wiueii uress on each side with asharp
cold chisel an inch or more from the
grinding surface. Now fix a solid
rest close to each side of the stone,
turn a small groore in each side of the
stone, and dres ott" the prominent
parts with a sharp cold-chise- l. Al-
ways cut horizontally toward the
middle of the stone from each side,
and thus avoid splitting awav large
chips from the side of the periphery.
Always use a light hammer or mal-
let and a small half inch chisel, rath-
er than a heavy hammer and chieel.
With a heavy hammer and large chis-
el, there will be great danger of chip-
ping ott a large piece of the stone be-yoi- .d

the mark. With a lignt ham-
mer and small chisel, one can fit up
the periphery of a wabbling grind-
stone, iu x bfiff space of time, so that
it will revolve satisfactorily true.
Industrial Monthly.

There is a mnu in Darby, Pa.v who
purchased a bull dog, which he pro- -
pusfu io lurti ioosw iu nis store at
night in order to scare away buglars.
The first evening after he obtained
possession or tlie animal he locked it
in the store and went away a happy
man. Tlie next morning, early, lie
went around to the store and unlock-
ed the door. The dog was vigilant
the man was surprised to pwrceive
how exceedingly vigilant the dog
was for no sooner was the door open
than the dog seized his owner bv the
leg, suddenly, and seemed to be ani
mated by an earnest and vigoro'tis res-
olution not to let go until it had re-
moved at least one mouthful. And
the man pushed the dog back and
shut the door on its ntw until the an-
imal relaxed its jaws; and then the
man kicked the dog into thestoreand
shut the door as if he was in a hurry
to do something. Then he suspend
ed business for a week, and spent the ,

vacation firing at that dog through
the windows and down the chimney,
and up through the cellar ceiling,
with a shot-gu- n, trying to extermin-
ate him. And that mercantile estab-
lishment did not open for trade until
the man had paid twice the first cost
of the dog to the dog's former owner
to come and take it home; and ttien,
when he got in, he found that during
the bombardment holes had been shot
through mackerel barrels, molasses
cans and col oil kegs, so that there
was msery and ruin everywhere.
Dogs have no more charms for this
man ; and if you allude in his pres-
ence to the noble work that is being
done by the woman's branch of the
society for the prevention of cruelty
to animals, that merchant is always
observed to rise up and swear.
Springfield Rfpublican.

i
Men laughed, vrlieu wearing Pig-tai- U was

the rule.
At onewho wore no Pig-ta- ll as a fool.
She that paint ei.chtw'd
Was I unny to the fniuale multitude.
When womankind their waUt.siu.wl long or

short.
Whose waiht was Nature' waist, he mored

their sport.
ilny of Crinoline's extent Immense,

Attained In .skill of ju, clreumlereiice,
Amid the modish throng If one appeared.
The ot!irr at lie.-- for a " dowdy" sheared.
Now Chignons aro In vi;ue, they deem her

odd
Who fails to pile the fashionable w.l
Alolt, like toworij of Cybele, and groan
Beneath a load ot hair that's not her own.
The crowd, their ear with pendant 'who

udorn,
lady without ear-rin- hold In scorn;

Who USb-boii- through their nostrils thrust
so thoe

The lair who 'wears nottsh-bouel- n their nose

Wonder if our lady readers will be
able to see through the foliowiug.
We are at a los to know what the fel-

low found, but it could'nt surely have
been a poultice :

A Lafayette, Intl., man advertises a
bundle which he found on the street,
and which consisted of several news-
papers, three pair of old hose, two
quilted petticoats, nearly worn out,
two old slouch hats, a pair of top
boot, a bunch of hay, a piece of st.ur
carpet, and a cord aouut three feet
long. The cord passed through the
centre of the bundle, which when A
found had a convex and a concave
stirface,somewhat resembling one-ha- lf

a round bushel basket, aud as the
two ends of the cord were tied togeth-
er he thinks the bundle has been used

a poultice or something.
heNow this is too bad ! A woman who

has arrived at the discreet age of forty-thre- e,

has sued a boy of nineteen, in
Detroit, for breach of promise of mar-
riage. Women who desire to specu-
late with their untried att'ectioiis and
get gain by a broken heart, might be
excusetl if they exercised their busi-
ness talents on a mau of mature yearn to
and varied experience, but to take ad-
vantage ot u boy iu this way is too
much of a confidence operation. We
trust that the intelligent jury will
harden themselves to all anneals on
behalf of the lacerated feelings und ! .-" iblighted existence of thia mature
maiden.

We find the following healthy item
t:ie river column of the Memphis

Avalanche: In the course of an in-

terview, yesterday, between General
Cheatham und one of his soldiers. Ma-
jor C, the Gen. asked the Maj. how
many children he had. "I have nine,"
modestly an-wer- ed our friend. " aud
would have had but eight had it not
been for you." " How is thut?" en-
quired the Gen. somewhat surprised.

I was indebted to your kiudneas for we
furlough." Tho Gen. saw it.

for
We observe that the old fashioned ,

cottage bonnets are coming in vogue r
again, and hav already been worn by '

many lasiuoiinuie ladies. The only
thing required to make them becom-- ,

ie a pretty face inside. Even then ,

however, some men would probably
their faces aguiuit them. I
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OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE COUNTY.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Dead Locks False curls.
Shooting Season Spring.
Xhe first ark-ti-c explorers Noah's

bed-bug- s.

Ticket of Leave Pawnbrokers'
certificates. r

If man is a "mister-y,-" wo an is a
"niiss-ery.- " v.

Early rising was once an indication
of thrift, but now it indicates that a
man is thirsty.

Of what does a nhilosonher in
tnreatibare garments remind one
The poor-sui- t of knowledge.

A Chine-- e newspaper has entered
upon its two thousandth volume. Ithas lost all of its original subscribers.

One of Judy's young men being
asked whether a hat could be called a
u-t- de article, replied, "Yes, Ichapeau.
bo

Base ball ought to bo styled tho
mutual admiration game. The clubs
so unremittingly play into each oth-
er's hands."

Muscatine, Ind., is puzzled over a
bird, shot near that place, the other
day. It looks like a cross between a
duck and a giratte.

An irritable man who was disap-
pointed in his boots, threatened to eat
up the shoemaker, but compromised
by devouring a cobbler.

A colored brother in Hillsboro, N.
C, was turned out of his church for
telling on two other brethren who
had been stealing a hog.

The time to possess your soul In pa-
tience is when your hat blows ott' in
the street and your eyes are too full of
dirt to see which way it goes.

Extraordinary mildness of the sea-
son The married man who stopped
out late the other night found u ilea
in his ear when he got home.

A lake has just been discovered
among the Cascade Mountains in Or-
egon, which is surrounded by a per-
pendicular wall ,000 feet high.

"Ye are the children of the devil,"
was the text of a divine in the morn-
ing, and in the afternoon he said,
"Children, obey your parents."

A negro girl managed to escape
from the Bedford, Teun. jail, by soap-
ing her-e- lf and creeping through tho
bars, leaving her clothes behind.

The latest Pullman idea for long
routes a library car with reading
room, and writing desks, bowling al-
leys, billiard tables and croquet
grounds.

Crowds of negroes were baptized at
St. Louis recently. One old lady, af--
ter Hhe Kot outf exclaimed: " Bress de
Lord, dats five times i'se been bap--
tized."

The appointment by tho jvotiuoim
of missionaries to evangelize Europo
and the United States, looks very-muc- h

as if the tail was trying to wag
the dog.

A Missouri murderer, sentenced to
be hanged, otters to shoot Geo. Fran
cis Train if the Government will par-
don him. His proposition is worthy
of consideration.

A pious exchange says : Marriago
is gradual, a fraction of us at a time.a
long falling in love. But this linked
sweetne-- s long drawn out is neither
the generally accepted theory nor
practice.

Victor Hugo says of the Paris gam-
in : There are two things of which he

the Tantalus, which he is always
wishing for, but never attains tho
overthrow of the government, and to
get his trowseis mended."

Rudolph Begas, tiie German sculp-
tor, i at work upon a large statue of
Washington, for a wealthy merchant
of Hamburg. A Yankee Dundreary,
who has been taking a look at It, aya
the thing " beggas decwipfion."

A inisnnthrnphic paragraphistgays:
' The touching spectacle of a boy

leading home his drunken parent, was
was witnessed at Burlington, Iowa,
lat week. The progress was slow,
however, a the boy was considerably
the drunker of the two."

A newly married gentleman and
lady riding in a chaise, were over-
turned. A person coming to their as
sistance observed it was a very shock-
ing sight. " Very shocking, indeed,
to see a married couple fall out so
soon," replied the gentleman.

A toll-gat- e keeper in Virginia, was
lately brought before a magistrate for
cruelty t his daughter, occasioned by
her allowing her lover to drive thro'
the gate free. wh?n she bad charge of
it. Like one of Shakespeare's hero-
ines, " She never tolled her love."

An inveterate old beggar, who fre-
quented a certain entry, was tolled
into one of the offices by the inmates
out of curiosity to know what was in
bis particular plea for charity on that
lay, since he always had a new one,
replied: "Well, gentlemen, I guess
I've kind ' lost my energy powers."

very common complaint in spring
weather.

A Dubuquer quarreled with his
wife the other morning, and drawing
bis razor threatened to sever his jogu-la- r

vein. His daughter fell upon her
knees and implored him to desist, but

would'nt. " Let the old fool cut
his throat if he wants to," shouted
the wife, whereupn he put up his raz-
or, and concluded to live until the.
twentieth century.

The experiments of the English
Anti-Tobacc- o Society are rather dis- -
couraging in their results. In order,

ascertain precisely the horible ef-
fects of smoking ou the nervous sys-
tem they got Professor Newman to
try a pipe and note the qualms, but
strange to say the Professor didn't
have any qualms. He rather liked
be sensation, and has kept on amok- --mg ever since.
An eminent lawyer, a short time

since, while vehemently and elo-
quently advocating his client's cuu
before a jury, and recounting her
many wrongs, declared that her suff-
erings were too grievous to be borne,
ahd that in consequence, in tho sdlsue
midnight watches, the busy scenes' of
the day haing hushed, she wept'uuiil
the lacteal fluid flowed Iu streams that"
submerged her nightly pillow.

The moat estimubie oonviet of whom
have heard, for some time, is one

Andrew Johnson, an inmate of the
Nevada State's Prison. He subscribes

tne principal newspaper iu the
State, and having no money he earv'd

verv handsome nintih-lm- y of .t,n'
and sent it to the editor to pav for the
paper uutil he gets out of prison
when he promises' to pay up in "old
ooin with interest. Such convicts are
scarce. The principal drawbck
bout this oiicbliiamiiuo.


